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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
For the Year Ending Jan. 31, 1920.
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
APRIL 1, 1919.
Resident valuation, $138,802 00
Non-resident valuation, 214,079 00
$352,881 00
Soldiers exemptions 1,994 00
Amount on which assessment is made $350,887 00
Rate per cent on $100, $2.04.
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION,
A. D. 1919.
State tax, $1,152 00
Special State tax, 256 00
County tax, 791 01
Town tax, 1,000 00
Highway tax, 1,500 00
School tax, 1,228 10
Library tax, 20 10










ASSESSMENT AND TAXES, RESIDENT.
NAME



















Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
NAME Description and Value of









Chase, Ella M Mrs
Davis, Edward T
















D Stacy land 230a 750
Morse hill lot 11a 60
E B Dodge place
100a 500



















Esty place 2a 550




































Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate







H Wilson land 3000
Hart land 60a 150






Home place 70a 4000
Home place 30a 400
1 horse 75
J Scott woodland 75














1 cow : 50
1 cow '65
1 cow 110













Description aud Value of
Real and Personal Estate








NAME Description and Value of










Reed, Jonas P heirs






Orr N Towne land
-20a 50
G Towne land 6a 15








Hadley land 30a 120
R J Brown land 30a 60





2 neat stock 175
16 sheep 250
Home farm 153a 700
tlome farm 164a 1200
Home farm 119a 650
A W Holt land la 20
1 horse 50
2 cows 125

















Ashley, Geo A heirs of
Adams, Albert F







Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Chever place 67a $200












Land near Mill vil-
lage 16a 64
Nye land 10a 60
Wilson land i/^a 50
Smith, meadow 4a 10
Colby pasture 27a 110
Veteran exempt
1/^ cottage on Rice
land la 125
Cottage and lot 250
Wardwell pasture
43a 100




Curtis pasture 240a 800












Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
ture 120a 240
J H Stevens land
42a 1200
1 boat 100





W D and F W
Friend land 30a 300
Morey land 120a 250





Proctor land 30a 60
Griffiths land 75a 1100







Alcock land 109a 218
School house lot 21a 63
Harriet Symonds
land 100a 800
E Bass pasture 95a 200
Dexter Ball place
116a 600




Tuttle land 240a 700














Barrett, Fannie C Mrs




Deecription and Value of
Real aud I'ersonal Estate
C D Towne land
100a 200
J D Cutter land 40a 100
Dodge land 20a 40
Robt Holland land





R and J Holland
land 50a 300
Camp cottage 2200
Snow place 50a 150
Shepardson land 6a 25
Phelps land 8a 40
Pollard place 40a 140
Morse pasture 57a 850
Everett farm 140a 800
Eddy land 180a 700
Whitman land 64a 400
Mowry land 6a 30
F S Reed place 84a 400
Jameson place in
Mill village la 350
G Stacy place 9a 650
Vz Woodbury land
39 1/2 a 80
Nims and Mason
land 126 1500
L Barrett farm 90a 1000
1-3 Island in Gran-
ite lake 25
Page land 40a 500
Cottage lot 50
Webster land 200



























Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
i/aa 150
Nichols land 45a 135
L 27 R 3 70a 160
L 14 R 6 10a 60





Wellman land 137a 300








Nichols land 72a 150
Nims place 100a 200
Land at Leominster
corner 2a 25













Parkhurst land 8a 250






NAME Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Grimes, John H
Gorges, Edward
Gould, James B heirs of
Gould, Martha A heirs
of
Graham, Mary Mrs
George, Mary J Miss
Gaston, Wm A
40
Gilchrest, Chas W heirs
of
Gunn, Geo A





L 12 R 3 80a
Cottage lot %a




Whitney land 60a 1100







Abbott land 80a 300
Hardy land 35a 60
Dodge pasture 80a 160
Burnap land 40a 80
Kingsibury land
160a 1700
Part of A Davis
farm 125a 1000
L Barrett farm 135a 800
L Joslin land 175a 4000
Stephen Tuttle land
?0a 220
Davis sugar lot 45a 700
Robinson land 170a 300
J T Wallace land
10a 20
A W Holt land la 12





NAME Description and Value of









Kilgore, Annie E Mrs
Kirk, Walter R
Kingsibury, R T trustee
Lemp, Herman
Leach, Geo H heirs of
Lawley, Edwin A
Lynch, Luke L heirs of








Nims mowing 2a 40
Veteran exempt
1-3 Island in G lake 25
Part of C P Jefts
farm 45a 300
Part of Sayles land
75a 200
Rob'bins pasture 75a 350
A B Skinner land
7a 2500
Thurston place 190a 700
E Giffln land 40a 200
Garage on Green
land 200
2 Savage cottages 2400
Boat house lot 300
Cottage lot 114 a 250
Sargent land 100a 800
Martin Davis place
40a 300
S Tuttle land 40a 500
C Pox land 66a 200
E iPitcher plaoe
38a 1100
House in Mill vil-
lage 250
Near mouth of Rice
ibrook 41a 160




Dodge land 235a 500

















Merrill, Chair & Mfg
Co
Moore, S Virginia Mrs
Manning, W S Mrs
Mountford, James E
Messinger, Henry E
Martin, Ellen N Mrs
Newell, Eva Miss








Description and Value of







On Granite lake ^/^a 20
J Scott place ^/4a 150
C J E Santesson
place 17a 300
Cottage house 2a 300
Fox pasture 115a 400
Ann Hurd place
2i^a 250
Wellman land 5a 20
W Robb land 30a 60
Mosher farm 145a 500
Mowry land 80a 300
Whitman land 20a 50
L Weeks land 20a 100
Beunavista cottage
i^a 200
Sargent place 50a 700





Woods mill land 15a 150
F J Reed farm 195a 900
Griffith land 16a 200
Richardson farm
74a 300
C Jones land 38a 100
Proctor farm 138a 1800
Proctor pasture 40a 150
Lumber 10,200
Bacon pasture 80a 700
L 17 R 3 80a 1100
J H Scott place 4a 300






Perry, Amelia N heirs
of.
Putnam, Lizzie M Mrs
lieirs of
Perliam, Fred W








Description and Value of










OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1920
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and









In hands of treasurer,
.




(a) Joint highway account, unexpended bal-






Taxes not collected: (a) Levy of 1919,
(b) Levy of 1918,
(c) Levy of 1917,
Total assets,
Grand total,
Surplus, January 31, 1919,
Surplus, January 31, 1920,








Amount committed to col-
lector, 1919 $7,403 47
Less uncollected, 1919, 918 88
1. Property and poll taxes, current
year actually collected, $6,484 59
2. Uncollected taxes of
previous years, $519 28
Less uncollected taxes of
previous years, 69 28
Property and poll taxes, previous years.
Actually collected, 450 26





(a) For state aid maintenance,
(b) For state aid construction,
6, Savings bank tax,
10. Fighting forest fires,
11. Bounties,
From local sources except taxes:
14. Dog licenses,
18. Interest received on taxes,
22. Income from departments,





Receipts other than current revenue
:
26. Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year, $2,200 00
Total receipts other than current revenue, $2,200 00
Total receipts from all sources, $10,691 85









27. Cemeteries, including hearse hire, 3 00
Unclassified
:
28, Damages and legal expenses, 88 75
5 00
Total current maintenance expenses, $3,291 85
Interest
:
32. Paid on temporary loans in antici-




Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvements
:
36. Highways and bridges, state aid
construction, $2,213 76
Total outlay payments, $2,213 76
Indebtedness
:
44. Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes, $2,200 00
Total indebtedness payments, $2,200 00
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
50. Taxes paid to state, $1,408 00
51. Taxes paid to county, 791 01
53. Payments to school districts, 1,134 45
Total payments to other governmental divisions, $3,333 46
Total payments for all purposes, $11,071 07
34
Casli on hand at end of year, January 31, 1920, 664 40




Detail 1. Salaries and expenses of principal town officers.
Cummings B. McClure, selectman,
Henry E. Spalding, selectman,
Edward T. Davis, town clerk,
Edward T. Davis, town treasurer,
Mrs. Lilla Cutter, librarian,
Arthur T. Hodgkiss, auditor,
Ruel B. Knowlton, collector, 1919,
Detail 2. Expenses:
Mason Insurance Agency, treasurers bond,
Sentinel Printing Co., town reports,
E. C. Eastman Co., blanks for town acc'ts,
D. A. Butterfield, attending tax meeting,
C, B. McClure, the same,
Mason Insurance Agency, Trustees bond,
E. C. Eastman Co., automobile manual,
H. E. Spalding, expenses attending assessors meet-
ing,
E. T. Davis' dog license book.
Town clerk, postage and telephoning,
W. H. Spalter, stationary, etc.,
R. D. Swisher & Co., stamp.
$80 00
35
Selectmen, expense meeting County solicitor,
Selectmen, expense in taking invoice
C. B. McClure expenses as fire warden,
Selectmen, postage, express, etc.,
Automobile permit book.
Detail 3. Election and registration expenses.
Wilmer C. Reed, supervisor,
Arthur E. Jennings, supervisor,
Arthur T. Hodgkiss, supervisor.
Detail 4. Town hall and other buildings.
A. E. Cutter, balance on expenses, 1918,
A. B. Palmer, insurance on town hall,
Detail 5.
W. F. Cook, care of tramps.
Fire department
:
E. J. Brown for 1918,





Town clerk, vital statistics.
Detail 7. Highways and bridges.





Albert H. Holland, highway agent,
Fred S. Messinger, highway agent,
Samuel D. E. Smith, highway agent,
A. E. Cutter, balance due C. H. Merrill for sand,
John Coglin,
A. E. Jennings,
H, L. Ewins, drawing sand,
Pearson brothers,
County of Cheshire, 1-4 cost of maintenance, Con-
cord road,
George Straw,
A. H. Holland, cutting bushes on Knowlton hill.
17. Breaking roads
H. E. Spalding,
J. T. W. Mountford,
H. L. Ewins,
18. General expenses of highway department
Harry Wilson, road drag,
H. E. Spalding, 5 lanterns,
C. B. McClure, roofing for road machine house,
R. M. Burnett, watering tub,
C. B. McClure, watering tub,
$40 55
Detail 7. Libraries.
C. B. McClure, appropriations, 1917 and 1918, $40 20
Detail 8. Patriotic purposes.
22. W. H. Spalter, flags for graves, $5 00
Detail 9. Public service enterprises,
27. J. D. Cutter, mowing new cemetery, $3 00
$451 53
37
Detail 10. Damages and legal expenses.
Sidney W. Stearns, damage on highway, $50 00
P. H. Faulkner, Esq., costs in County tax case, 38 75
$88 75
Detail 11. Interest.
32. On temporary loans
:
Keene National Bank, $30 00
H. E. Spalding, 2 00
$32 00
Detail 12. Outlay for new construction and permanent im-
provement.
36. State aid construction
:
W. W. Howe, foreman, $2,213 76
Detail 13. Indebtedness.
Keene National Bank, payments on temporary
loans, $2,000 00
Henry E. Spalding, the same, 200 00
$2,200 00
Detail 14. Payments to other governmental divisions
:
Taxes paid to state, $1,408 00





SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
1. Town hall, lands and buildings, $3,500 00
Furniture and equipment, 200 00
38








BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR
THE ENSUING YEAR JAN. 31, 1920, TO JAN. 31, 1921,
COMPARED WITH
ACTUAL REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES OF THE PRE-
VIOUS YEAR JAN. 31, 1919, TO JAN. 31, 1920
SOURCES OF REVENUE
P aj > fcH ._, «, ^ !
> cu oj -je > « «
From state
:
Savings bank tax, $383 16 $400 00 $16 84
For fighting forest fires, 2 69
For highways
:
(a) For state aid main-
tenance, 381 36 800 00 418 64
(c) Maintenance of Chesh-
ire road, 400 00 400 00
From local sources except
taxes
:
Interest received on taxes
and deposits, 20 56 30 00 9 44
40
„ 02 ^ O
From poll taxes, 216 00 350 00 134 00
Revenue applicable only





(a) For state aid high-
way construction, 277 80 315 00' 37 20
Total revenue from all sources
except property taxes, $1280 77 $2295 00
Amount raised by property
taxes, 7191 47 8000 00










OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD





Property and poll taxes, current year,
1919, Ruel B. Knowlton, col..
Property and poll taxes, previous year,
1918, Henry Wilson, col..
Property and poll taxes, previous year,
1917, Henry Wilson, col.,
Property and poll taxes, previous year,
1916, Cummings B. McClure, col.,
From state
:
For highways, for state aid maintenance,
Savings bank tax,
.For bounties,
For state aid construction.
For fire bills.
From local sources except taxes
:




Interest on 1918 taxes, Henry Wilson, col., 9 75




Total current revenue receipts, $8,469 43
Receipts other than current revenue
:
Temporar}^ loans in anticipation of taxes
during the year, $2,200 00
Miscellaneous
:
William W. Howe, 316 loads gravel,
William W. Howe, dynamite and caps.
Total receipts other than current revenue.
Total receipts from all sources,
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
Grand total,
PAYMENTS
Orders drawn by selectmen, $11,071 07






REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
TOWN OF STODDARD
For the fiscal year ending January 31, 1920
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this

















A. H. HOLLAND, AGENT
G. A. Corey, man and team, 45 hours at 72 2-9 cents, $32 50
A, E. Cutter, man and team, 22^4 hours at 72 2-9 cents, 16 25
H. J. Waldron, man and team, 18 hours at 72 2-9 cents, 13 00
J. "VV. Whipple, man and team, 58 hours at 72 2-9 cents, 41 89
H. L. Ewins, man and team, 216% hours at 72 2-9 cents, 15^ 36
H. L. Ewins, man, 7 hours at 33 1-3 cents,
H. L, Ewins, man and horse,
E. Brown, team, 18 hours at 38 8-9 cents,
W. Cook, 13 hourl at 33 1-3 cents,
W. S. Pollard, 30 hours at 33 1-3 cents,
H. Whipple, 2 hours at 30 cents,
H. Whipple, 38 hours at 33 1-3 cents,
A. H. Holland, 397 hours at 33 1-3 cents,
L. D. Tinker, man and team,
F. Crossman, drawing plank,
Repairs,
Received on orders of selectmen.
, 2
48
REPORT OF HIGHWAY AGENTS
SAMUEL D. E. SMITH'S REPOKT
Paid S. D. E. Smith, 378 hours,
Paid S. D. E. Smith, team, 339 hours,
Paid Arthur Sweeney, 233% hours,
Paid James Blair, 110% hours.
Paid Kenneth D. McClure, 641/2 hours,
Paid C. B. McClure, 9 hours,
Paid C. B. McClure, team, 55% hours.
Paid W. Hubley, 36 hours.
Paid Louis Thibodeau, 18 hours,
Paid Harry Prazier, 34 hours,
Paid H. Pierce, 14 hours.
Paid Henry Wilson, 4 hours.
Paid Clinton Frazier,
Paid Harry Wilson, bridge stringers, '
Paid for sharpening drills.
Paid C. H. Merrill, gravel,
Paid Emogene Tarbox, gravel.
$126 10
49
C. B. McClure, 6 00
Kenneth McClure, 6 00
Mr. Blair, 6 00
Samuel Smith, 6 00
Edgar Straw, 12 00
Mr. Straw, 13 00
Lafrance, 6 00
Walter Nichols, 6 00
Louis Thibodeault, 3 00
Wm. Hubley, 3 00
"W. F. Cook, 3 00
Wynu Mountford, 17 15
John Mountford, ' 17 14
Martin Swett, 28 98
W. C. Chase, 6 98
Walter Swett, 11 00
Edd'Jefts,
' 7 67
F. S. Messinger, 242 91
Sharpening drills, 2 40
Stewart for nails, 49
Use of plow, 1 50
Returned to treasurer, 9 00







Paid W. W. Howe, by town, $2,213 76











REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
List of dogs licensed in the town of Stoddard, for the year












Saniuel D. E. Smith, 11 mo.
Samuel D. E. Smith, 11 mo., 1






Arthur E. Jennings, 6 mo
Albert H. Holland, 7 mo
Barbara Freethey, 4 mo.,
Total amount received for licenses,
Commission on 40' licenses at 20c each.
Due town.
Amount paid town treasurer.
Male
54
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RECEIPTS
Received from town treasurer, appropriations for
1917 and 1918,
Received from librarian for fines,




Mrs. Cutter has purchased books Math the balance left
from the gift of Miss George, making in all spent for new
books the past year,' $24.08. We return our thanks to the fol-
lowing donors of books to the library: Mrs. E. T. Mountford,
5 volumes; Mrs. H. E. Spalding, 3 volumes; Miss Clara E. Up-
ton, 3 volumes and a copy of the unabridged dictionary for a
reference book. Also to Mr. Edward Messinger, for copies of
the Geographic magazine. The following list of new books
have been added since the last report
:
1516 From India to the War Zone,
1517 The Honour of Savella,
1518 The Palace Beautiful,
1519 Beatriz of Clare,
1520 Ethel Morton at Rose House,
1521 Silas Marner,
1522 The Little Brown Jug at Kildare
1523 Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush,
1524 The Woman Haters,
1525 Under the Country Sky,
1526 Miss Gibbie Gault,
1527 The Hills of Refuge,
1528 The Inner Law,
1529 The Harbor Road,
1530 Dawn,
1531 Leave it to Doris,
1532 The Rider of the King Log,
1533 The River's End,
1534 The Cottage of Delight,
1535 All the World,
1536 Red and Black,
1537 The Indian Drum,
1538 The False Faces,




Mrs. L. T. Meade
John Reed Scott

















































The Tree of Heaven,
Mrs. Balfame,
My Home in the Field of Honor,
A Yankee in the Trenches,
Women of the War,
A Traveller in War Times,
The Belfry,
The Cracker Box School,
Life and Gabriella,



















Mildred AldrichOn the Edge of the War Zone,
Lives of William McKinley and Garrett A. Hob art,
Helen B. Russell
Her Opportunity, demons Pearson
Hidden Treasure, H. A. Lewis
The Lighting Conductor Discovers America,
C. N. & A. M. Williamson
A Circuit Rider's Widow, Cora Harris






REPORT OF JANITOR OF THE TOWN HALL
June 28, Forest Durant, dance, $2 50
July 5, Richard Howe, dance, 2 50
July 12, Eichard Howe, dance, 2 50
July 19, Richard Howe, dance, 2 50
July 26, Richard Howe, dance, 2 50
Aug. 2, Richard Howe, dance, 2 50









REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
To the School Board and Citizens of Stoddard,
—
I submit my first annual report as Superintendent of
Schools. I will first make brief mention of the educational
program in the state and the new school law which went into
effect September 1, 1919, and then call attention to some of the
most important needs and problems that require your im-
mediate attention and action.
In his address at the School Board Conference in Con-
cord last October, Governor Bartlett said, among other things
:
' To equalize school opportunities, and then to raise that equal-
ized level, has been the thought uppermost in my mind in rec-
ommending and stimulating a revision of the school laws ....
The sunlight of education must shadow no dark spots. It must
shine with equal cheer and clearness in the poor kitchens under
the far-off hills as in the rich and affluent centers. '
'
The purpose of the new law is to make such equalization
effective. By this law an organization is provided which is
to administer the school affairs of the state on ordinary busi-
ness principles. State-wide supervision is made compulsory,
and provision is made for standardizing all the schools of the
state. A standard school is defined as "one (1) maintained for
at least thirty-six weeks in each year, (2) in a suitable and san-
itary building, (3) equipped with approved furniture, books,
maps and other necessary appliances, (4) taught by an ap-
proved teacher, (5) directed and supervised by an approved
:f^uperintendent, (6) with suitable provision for the health and
r)ij
physical welfare of the pupils." The law also provides for
state aid to towns in which a tax of $5 on $1000 of valuation
does not yield sufficient money for maintaining such standard
schools.
Such powers are given the State Board and its officers as
are necessary to secure a degree of uniformity in procedure and
in standards that will insure equality of opportunity to all the
children in the state, and the duties of the superintendents in
directing and supervising the work of the schools are defined
;
but the management of all school business in the districts
is vested in the local school boards, with power to select the
superintendent, teachers and other employees of the district,
and to determine their salaries.
Among the requirements for a standard school, noted
above, the fourth is now the most difficult to meet throughout
the state, because of the shortage of teachers. Reliable in-
formation shows us that some twenty-two per cent of the teach-
ers of the country have quit teaching in the past year. "While
there are many causes for this condition it is generally agreed
that the chief reason is inadequate pay, and any measures that
may be taken to recruit teachers, especially for the rural dis-
tricts, will fail unless considerably increased wages are paid.
1 do not mean to imply that we should appropriate more money
for teachers' salaries and then pay it to incompetent or poorly
trained teachers, but we must be ready to pay the price when
good teachers can be secured. If the district at its March meet-
ing will vote an amount of money sufficient to cover a sub-
stantial increase in teachers' salaries the school board will then
be in a position to retain good teachers longer, and to take ad-
vantage of the first opportunity to secure well trained and
competent teachers when changes have to be made.
Next to the need for increased salaries for good teachers,
the most important problem is that of making the school build-
ings "suitable and sanitary." In preparing the budgets to be
submitted at the March school meeting, we shall need to make
60
a careful estimate of the cost of sucli alterations as may be
needed to make the schoolhonses conform to the requirements
prescribed by the State Board of Education. These alterations
cannot be stated in full detail until the Board issues the re-
vised and final regulations, but we know that among the re-
quirements will be the following
:
1. Provision for windows on the pupils' left hand, or left
and rear, only,- and in area equal to at least one-fifth of the
floor area of the school room ; walls and ceilings painted or
tinted a light color ; and light colored curtains.
2. A jacketed heater with some provisions for drawing
fresh air from outside, and means of securing good ventilation
without direct drafts on the pupils.
3. Floors put in good condition and oiled or treated in
some other manner to keep down the dust,
4. New or remodeled outhouses opening from the school
room, or at least from within the school building, and not open-
ing from outside, with properly ventilated, fly-proof vaults and
covered seats.
5. Good furniture and equipment.
6. Better facilities for washing, with soap and sanitary
towels.
The school buildings in Stoddard do not at all meet the
requirements numbered 1, 2, 3, and 6, and only fairly well that
numbered 5. The outhouse at the Village school is properly
constructed and in fair condition, except that it should have a
good vault and better seats. The outhouse at the South school
is entirely inadequate. If the South school house is to be used
longer it should be remodeled, like the Village building, so as
to meet the requirements, but since the distance from the Vil-
lage is not great and the road is good it would probably be far
better to consolidate the two schools and transport the children
from the South part of the town than to try to maintain the
two schools, at least while there is such a scarcity of teachers.
The South school has been open only for two short periods
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this year, and then with substitutes only, and there is no pros-
pect at this writing that a teacher can be secured. You are
fortunate in having in your midst a woman who has had ex-
perience in teaching and who is willing and able to take the
Village school at this time. Hers is the sort of practical
patriotism that should be, and I doubt not is, much appreciated
by you; and if her work is successful, as it promised to be, it
should be recognized in such a way as to make it worth her
while to continue the work.
In conclusion let me say, that, while it is most important
to have good teachers, the early provision for the improve-
ments and alterations that the regulations of the State Board
call for, giving better sanitary conditions and more cheerful
surroundings, will aid the teacher greatly in so moulding the
character of the boys and girls as to produce better citizens.
The state has committed itself to a program of education that
is bound to have far reaching results in training our future
citizens, and we must all stand behind it loyally and earnestly.
I have been greatly helped by the earnest cooperation of
your School Board and, while frequent meetings have not been
necessary, I have been made to feel their earnestness in carry-
ing on the work of the school and this has made the per-




REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
CENTER SCHOOL
The fall term of school was taught by Mrs. Emma Shoults
of Antrim. She holds a state certificate.
Length of term 21 weeks. "Wages of teacher, including
board, $52 per month. Whole number of pupils registered, 28.
Cases of tardiness, 15. Visits by school board, 5 ; by parents
and others, 32.
The spring term was taught by Miss Ethel Whipple, a
graduate of Keene High School and also attended one year at
Keene Normal School.
Length of term 12 weeks. Wages of teachers, including
board, $48 per month. Whole number of pupils registered, 35.
Cases of tardiness, 40. Visits by school board, 7 ; by parents
and others, 24.
SOUTH STODDARD
The fall term was taught by Miss Nancy Weston of Han-
cock.
Length of term 15 weeks. Wages of teacher including
board $48 per month. Whole number of different pupils reg-
istered, 14. Cases of tardiness, 0. Visits by school board, 7 ; by
parents and others, 12. Pupils not absent or tardy, 0.




School Board of Stoddard.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1919
RECEIPTS







3. Emma Shoults, teaching, $273 00
Nancy Weston, teaching, 184 80
Mrs. H. L. Ewins, teaching-, at
Burnett Farm, 27 50
Ethel Whippie, teaching, 144 00
Hancock Educational Association tuition of:
4. Ruth M. Cutter, 55 00
Mabel Cutter, 15 00
Beatrice Thibodeault, 55 00
5. W. H. Spalter, supplies, 57 74
W. A. Stewart, supplies, 3 08
Total cost of instruction^ $815 12
Operation, Maintenance of School Plant
:
6. Laurette Cutter, janitor service, $16 00
7. John T. McCoy, wood,
Arthur B. Cutter, wood,
8. George Gould, sawing wood,
J. T. McCoy, sawing wood,
F. J. Reed, cleaning vault,
A, E. Cutter, sawing wood.
Total cost of operation and maintenance, $68 00
Auxiliary agencies
:




REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR































































Total resident tax unpaid, $714 07
NON-RESIDENT
Myra Blackmore, • $4 08
Merrill D. Carpenter, 5 10
Hobart Clark, 27 03
George T. Colonj^, 51
A. O.'Cutter, heirs of, 3 74
John S. Collins, heirs of, 6 12
Mrs. A. C. Leighton, 3 26
Charles H. Mclntire, 24 48
Edward Harrington, part, 4 08
Mrs. W. S. Manning, 3 06
Mrs. Ellen N. Martin, 5 10





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stoddard, in the County
of Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Stoddard on Tuesday the ninth day of March next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make appropria-
tion of the same.
3. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to
raise for highway purposes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions
of Chapter 117, of the laws of 1917, on a section of the Cheshire
road so called, and set aside from the amount raised for high-
way work the sum of $400 for that purpose.
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept State aid for
highways, and raise money for the same.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400 for State aid maintenance of highways for the
year 1920.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$117.55 to pay the bill of Pearson brothers for work done upon
the highways, ordered and authorized by the County Commis-
sioners or act any thing thereon.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to pay the bill of Fuller brothers for work done on the old
County road, without authority from the Selectmen or high-
way agents, or act any thing thereon.
70.
9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, or act any
thing thereon.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to allow a discount of 2 per cent on all taxes of the cur-
rent year, paid on or before July 1st, 1920, and of 1 per cent
on the same paid on or before Aug. 1st, 1920, or act any thing
thereon.
11. To see if the Town will vote to publish the invoice in
the annual report once in 3 years or at any other periods, or
act any thing thereon.
12. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the old
highway from the corner of the road leading to the house of
George E. Reed to the end of said highway at the Lund Barrett
house so called. Also all of the highway not heretofore dis-
continued leading to the Luke Joslin place from said highway,
or act any thing thereon.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise, or appropriate
some certain sum of money to repair the piece of Forest road
on the low ground below the concrete bridge near J. W.
Whipple's, or act any thing thereon.
14. To see if the Town will vote to fix a rate which the
Selectmen shall allow a man, or team for work upon the high-
way, or for breaking roads, or act anything thereon.
15. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 9th day of February




A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:
CUMMINGS B. McCLURE,
HENRY E. SPALDING,
Selectmen of Stoddard.
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